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ALBUQ01RQUE. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 34.

IMPORTANT BUSINESS

SALMON-McHENDR-

CHANGE ANNOUNCED
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TRAGEDY PARTICULARS
a

post & to. win
It Occured at the Cosby Ranch
Hereafter be Known as
in Southwestern Section
Mcintosh Hardware Co.
of Colfax County.

ine

INTERESTING

PACTS

ON

CHANGE

(Tuesday, February M.)

um- of th
Utt une, one

wnk iiapemM.

and:

ta

STARTED OVER TRIPLE ARGUMENT

Sprinter Stockman.

Kraut

,

of tb meet ajttetwlro,
Imu Tuesday moral-at the nm
Involving
an ta- - of Hobn Samw. on the Mutt 08jy
acapital
irr
raacn. m tn southwestern pan of tb
and aubeauat
ferwaetent o( affalra, ha JusBounty. Le Melleudrie mat his death
xriuniii)&td Ih 4Mb city, wlrMwrat m baud of femmen. the latter
l" K I 1'OSt OB,. WIKMMMB MM ring three bttllta into bbt body, M
iwtaii hardware HHttehanla, Ithanmiri Hndrl dylnc almoat Infttantly.
iic Mclu 'Mtt H4wwn aaniyay.
Tna alaysr aanM to tVta amy. arrfr-V !he .NMvteuapUtod eh
to circuiattoa tit past eWrpto I
jmowii (x nv .r-ft-,
te
imiiHns ooi in iwm mmiwoiiioin ar
4lao
rnattoff Ma nWf
y
mutually
.leXwfritiUii
U
alt wwh ik hltUnt; wca don
Jalls.
Uh. to
part
conceited, war not ranee ed
can-arr.- y
until
whin the
According n ntum.n'a atory only
aumod entire camtr!
aon wro Iu
be and bla ityear-ol-'
ooueoa
Mnont the pioneer hunts
tn room wbr the killing took plar.
o
f thl city, mm
hi no wtoiy It
Mint tb t wo men had go n-i
wn av that of tb M. J IMaf
- mln her la ta Inception of into an argttmant over th itnoatton of
In rop4
certain parti
cily from TrluMwd, Oato.. and aklll of Tb
i
twaatlon baenm hotttod.
.blmhlng-- 'or bnelnuas oa Kallrwad boraa.
whan MolftHtdn roaehod for Hta rw.
Tb
'
early htetory of thla bm
h
Halmon wa
for him and
v.
known firm ta probably lrrte- - Mrd two anota IntotHfk
hla body. wMen
. MJ
M Ml 'Hi
mil
"S (IW
par- fall Mflaa to lb Aoor.
fan a id. on of the
anginal
Th pHenr waa taM to Itaton tut
tner, joun t. Barraotetwu. about Ave
yrara ago. dlpod of hi mtereet Wednaadny by 0!flcr lltown for aaf
in f h company to the watt Mown kMping until bhi
mirhim
lloti count b bold.
slitep fairer. WIIHrbi Mclnteh
The dead man latra n wife and an
or the past three year, the K J.
1'ost &
uMlor the ownerebtr of Infant child. Tbay bar bean working
t'liarie K Myaru and William Me- - for tha Irwin brother for a year or
lul at). Hid a moat tbrlvin;, flutwr-iii- k o, the wife r hottehefer awl ta
I'Uiiin.-di- .
but on th tmprmatoa hnaband on tb ranch, for a year or
a.Qin
rurraacy tbrft Mr. My- - to when Oral coming to tnl ootjntiy
w
to retire. HONWttatUNM they lived in thla city. Melloadrto
'M WlcliOd
In the employ
iMHiDg
f M. W. MHU
that ond wore feagnn
vihici finally ontmiiiatod m ta Wnllfi harw ins waa alwny a nAtM
tjatiRP aoituuitooa
wan. aobr and tndnatrkma. Hta pur
v a aiatod. m UMt tatwrn. tatla wail- - (rata live In Kanaaa.
Dr. Lofter
waa apnoiatod by TM
MclHUMtii
th
k""wn a
Hafriwaro triet Attorney Laahy to ao to the
4
Danv and at a moatlitit hold yaa-- maw or the killing and
aaemla the
'
h. following MhatanUai rltl- Mr
of tb wonnda on tn body uf
iwiad owoara.
t
Mendrl. Alan the jnatlc of tn
:
wtRtow Mclatoad.
o awor In A. R. Hnbbard aa a
I'n xidetti SotomoH Luna
apaetol ronaiaM
to m and notify
' i.iai)
h. II HavlMff.
JiMtlco of tn ihnmw Aahe of proalnet
.iMni
and Maaaaor - J C. It. the noarwat Jnetlce. of tb
irmtMf.
M that an, ljraH wM h heft. Tip
w
(!
coma
IHttrMMMN
i'
raimal uT flMi.H; rMW
wwjMltoai
fur prwaowt
9''
ta.
tlm
i
wiin ij mii bp laoroaaotl aa Uwalnaat atNHMHwd tMUfkborfaood. all of
,r
f mora ww tb that the anxyjr and am la
ihf ipndUurw
bwt U rrtonda.
tbta, aaa tfca maaairar.
i'"'i' uiiiWitibtmtly,
Tlio nmt witot too killing took
tmto to ba mad.
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titarlmj; alHtut tlm ahov

on
k-la'.onM of a onaBa in too looal
mi Noad aoiinnt rorroauond- -'
ikui3.
ii th
ii
roautt that hte anparl-i"- i
anil m rvleaa vmrm rculrd, and
tin udi wan loat In hla ofchtlnlni an
u.
Ho
iu ih Hw oompauy.
i
nif..fiiy famlllNr wIMt tb trad
i.ivi waul i of tb aotHhwaat, both la
Nr.v
altd ArtatMM. and wlB
iifiv,
valuable acautaltltMi to tha
iai 4.ulnwi e)rol.
Mra. Nad
ii

'
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j

fill
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Mill ua Man

it'it

iiittbtcr

ar

at

ao

aperwr of a hlaii claaa ennrltalri
anporrlaed by tb IktynriAh
amlattr of tha Interior. Tb tontntoa
ar dtwrikHtf nrUtraU tadtoa. Thoy
ar admit! only Wy rayal dcr.
At
tffnl of !
it wn
nwn

(Tueaday, Pebrwery M.)
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Ni-su-

W)r

led

in a glnaa eaaa In ttra prla- babtme awioualy 111 from
il altilng room of tU Mtan4-it- . drinking It. Only nftor many month
'iT
did ah raeovar.
Sitinlclon foM aramntly un Haroneai
Battinaaa Haaualer ex
her
maUreatmetit to bhe Uom StUh MTV' Haeualar and tha imm arretted her
anta of the oatabllehrneniJ Wtibra ah an aba waa kneetlng in the ebaDeJ
Wekad and thNMhed
a aVBr, nneel. She waa found RtHy akd aentaneed
to alx yoara prmli(afr1todr. Innun
ble oecaawn.
la rgnrled aa r1WHitlhM for her new
a

nnd

mm
(

Nearly

Murdtr.

Ilr

trial.
hrethor la (He Bamrtan
htA
by aourt cbamberlaln.
iai w ymruwat may in lUdt Uow.
IMronaa Hamialer took
tr Ohio put to Ud 8 Sunday
r, and on 4a:
dwHk to
tb Oulo and PMnftrfvanto league
A
her of atMlIng
will probably paaa oMt of nxtatonco.
Mmk
MMd In wlikh Mlaa Wag-feThe following
atara of the
Da h
mind aomewhat fraetT,
and Amertoan toaguea nave
ftroon of tb earn day Mia Wan National
aignad by (toorg Tebeau to help
ner waa about to drink a euff of mffa
in nar own rootna wnn Baronaaa out tbo woefully weak Knuaaa City
HMoeier awddenly cauaed W to Ml
.
Mr. Tab nan la nbm asld
called away to MHrtbar pajt of kJll
kVaua out tor natai other
nova
Btnr
wHuOkmt
ann aTmvlihnWeTa
qwH ptomintnta.
adm4niatrM to fcXa
A Mlaa Minna Wanner. m
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ALL WRONG TO GOURT A

PAHTY
LAST SATURDAY
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A very en
joyabl aurprlaa uarty van bbJ Set
nrday cvealug at the bom of Mr. and
Mra. Joaeph mown
Tb event wna
Iran aa it furatwell Uaalv far Mr
Jooeph Browu. who bag 4rN a pleas
ant visitor at Kelly ferula nam two
to leuru,
moutita, nod wao, w rear
will tear. thla nuMfaJag far t' bom
In Olnrla. Caaadja. T
surprta waa
ucceaatuliy pbtHiwd by a number of
the "Aa You Like It afab, aad toe
rrowd mat at ttto bow of Prof- - and
Mr. A. U Uatotor ami waajt la a body
to tb Brown kam. Tb wtraria was
w
urpnar
a swam
aaa ia
paaed a Joliy eveulaa la masle aad
tnglag, gmi nnd eprb maamg of
vanoue una, oeuctoas rrahmeau
eoaatottog of aMilw tabes, cab and
ptckle
war
aarrd to tb Inrltod
guesta. who were Mr. aad Mra. L. K.
Ba brook, Mr. and Mr. U. S. Perry.
Mr and Mr. Btnpioffird. Mr. nnd Mra.
1) I)
Twand. Prof aad Mra. A. L
Hetater, Mr. aad Mra. Lue Terry. Mra.
Bdwarda. Mr. and Mr. B. Bster. Mlee
Floe cowell aad IMaa Delia Scheurich:
.
Janwa anaaaoo. Itoar
Simeon Bster, Jr.. Tbomaa St
phenaon aad your oorreapoadeni Ta
affair waa nil ia all. a Stoat pleaaat
wc-n- i
nad will long be remembered
ty our Onaadiaa aaatwauto friend.
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CALIPOTlNIANtTHOtO

FOURTEENTH PAIR.
Clorordale. Cel.. rah. S0. for four
"nth an Dual cttru fair, oader the
auaplcex of th Cluverdale Citrus Pair
aaaoctiiioo opeaad bar today nader
me ro at ravoraat ausMooe
m
anaogad for thla aaaoclatton
la th large
and bait, a welt aa the
moat ln;rrHug, ta tb biatory of
ciowrdaK and aVaujSto ooeaty. aad
tbn utttmdaar at the opaatos totfay
wa iarpr than on any prarlaa oauav
ina day. Tha fair will met four days,
Toilay. being th opaalaf day. w ait-iv- i
noma day. Th otbr days Will
keowa aa Meadewibto, lake aad
Man rraaetaeo rausty Oftyi. It I ex
pectr t that haradg of visitor from
the
and other eoantloa will oom
to
tb auhibMbwi. There I
a unuanally b)Ba Nat eg nttot thl
year mi (i never as there beta
gn at
i it aliy betwaaa the exhibitor
a thla tun
Im- -

hr

CASE

AGAINST
DISMISSED

inKl

States

who waa arrested
at Nogalea. Arlx
Haaa M. iJUtaes.
fore a Juauc at
una agalaat htm

dmun sr.
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m AaVMJftftlK.
Nstaaml malato,

by Sbaftff rVwtor

oa anafjaauat at
waa aWjjjawil bathe pasu, naw tb
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CONTRACT CARRY) NS MAILS
IN TU0UM4AR! SECTION.
T. O. Mortoa bsl btas awarded tba
roatmct tor carrytMC tb awl)
Tumatoari to Ban letoeb tor

tag tour yaara, iwawiaahto July I.
ooatraet
lto. S. V Hmm bat

W

,lf

fr
a aawMilr
"1 am baator gaV
M Mr. Jouea,
m IN baatha, Hkd a
&aji
to a --roportoi' tor Tb Pfvauuiu CHI-teM
at tba
ben
af
state
I
m
been
ar
rhnn
bar
or Us csty. ap, dttawtol
rival la tb tarrftory. Latton
BjBJPgSgajmnBnv
iBaBBrH
pataaal
ara arauloK My
Arfunt
ratodafi
lb Jul.
that will tofea at and twa prUy brwbw ta
ataaoarapbara n waek to toad and
swr.
au. tn
"Uurtag t trip I vlalted tba Oeaat Paaa. bat If thaw aamr aHaj lm.
county trlelng ramp. Mining mat- autblag baa baea eee of I hem. it m
ter are In a mar Juurlsbtog coed I considered probabl that ebey toft th
tloa there than erer liefore la the mln to Peso brum of taa
v at
I Kg bletory of New Mexico.
asttog tbaaoS to DeMtlag and
The 'laet Hlm-or
Chance' rain, oa of tbo orlgtaal
later to Baaaaa, wbre aa of tbn twe
mine, that haa been abut down I evldatttly la jail, as told at Bto
year,
far
it again hero- work ad. nad Newa af bjat Prtday.
about two car loads of sllvar or ar
Prum alt daarrtMtons glvtot St kit
beta: hlppd out weekly. At Stain' Albinutoaa swiadwr. k mM mk
Pass a aw rich strike ha ben maO hav htau Jahaaon, the man. in j
In the old
mln. the property at MeeMoa, who ta an lUHamtu mk,
of the NettoftaJ Oaid and Silver Mia with ha
toafar marts, and Kb
Ing compuny.
ft la very Hah eilrer oouul aaf hara Impoerd aa nzrty mt
ore and ub that It bound to make it a man of edutotton ami aMIIty emtugh
to bare hkj a oRKmi on tha XL
ovaera lota of ntauuy.
Leubt
On iht abhar
"Htlvar Cky. wbteh I vMlad. is
not a boor.i. band, th dUpatob Hta K 3. Lawter
ureal
to
hair,
a
furthermore,
just a steady. hfrnlMty growth, aa a reand
fAwwr was
sult of th, opartltoaa and Improve-awat- n man of exceptional turnalitbt
abtllty.
wfth
welt
a wld
that ar
mmtini plated. Th
duted. and
tramway that la betng built by the baaa Su aawaaapar xarlna. lh
reported
New
for
th
for aavaral
Comanehe Mining and Milling company between Stiver city aad Plana month, aad while b waa erratki and
dhwlpnled,
hta
ktgbahiaa.
was
of
work
Alloa ia nearly anmnleted, nad whan
Th moet peeslbla theory f tbu
nnlnd will sjftofil an outlet for the taagl
I
tbat Lawlar aad janaon
low grade or
new blng mlnad at
'.b
Plnoa Alto mtnua, nnd which worked to auto ar aa cwfaalstotaju Ituv
fumteklnf the brnlna aaji fabjK
heretofore did not pay for the work
bj ttuftu
tag. owing to th fact that to trans- exeeutlng Mis aebames.
port tha ore ta a smelter waa worth poeslbl
tb Urf mmm toft Jet
mar dbut tb result instilled.
too toawthax, as iMSbiUV'kfHrwn to
"Tblg MWto aniimitny 1 rtiag a hav "hung aut" ajt tb Mm BJtmmt
sM-toaaWer atjlrVi at Stiver City hare. Tba vjttato asuir la raUwr
but torn Is aa doubt as to Ih
that will ha toWprllfld to about thirty
if entity of Johnson, at bla ptctar
d
uaya, ror taa amening or oopper ore
In but Friday 'a N wa baa been
i also butbuMte a braack
CmaaOaanmAinBamt
amV
tistoway to h Burro MouatoU d patriot from Sllvar City. The Burr LawTerV pswTratt H
Moualaln Copper company I mtning evnrybodr who know big wait aaa-no- t
fall to rwcqgalae In htm the apaad concentrating about ton ton of
copper per day. which It la now hip- pearance aad pere-iaa- l
pwulmrlUau
ping to Bl Paao mltra. awalttog the dorrlbd by the Albuquerque paper.
tlm when the Stiver City anwltor will
NEW SANITARIUM TOSE
I completed.
ESTABLISHED AT ART ESI A.
"The turuuol mln
la tola dla-trare in full Mart, aad aoto beauThe fans of the Pras valley a a
tiful atone ar biag mlaad. Th
beaiib ratort ha
long alac goa
r
Turauota company la ruaalng at abroad, aad tbar ar
hundred
full raimclty nad the Porteraeld com people bar today for tb aoi pur
e
nany, which operat
uaa of bit lid taa; up their phystrM
the Jtm
'"'poor compaay' mlue. ia bratla. any tb Aruabt Advamvt.
warblng full Ut. Mr. fWtrtld. af Mar ar oatotog all the wbtkt. brary
thla mmpeay, la t4t MnUiuaa who baardtsg houa
m AHeala U nrtod
had charge of Kw Xexieo'a mtacrai wit them, aad tent nr batng put
up
on daaeae of vaaaat lota by tbaa
exhibit at the
World's fair at
St. Ixuu
racenUy who com to a toat a tow month m
Thla eompany
eat Mr. Nicholas Loagworth, a Al- week of oar dry air asd awaablu.
ice Rooaarolt. a baautlful turuuotto Ta aeed -- f a M
waaaa trattetenla
tone m a weddtug gift. bmb waa oaa gel tntoianiadatlniia an baaa aphtgWy wpprw-lataparent
Utog wftlw, aad eeveral par-tla- a
by tba recipient.
"The copper depoatt la th Burro
hav talaed of BjrttasK a a nani
V)aBO(BaP
Mouataln m la lag dlatrbtt are eimply aJjaaThgreVa
geaeT9BsCta
eaaBJSjrg
great, aad 'hla ilatrlet ta tb coming aaa bea threshed out, It la now aa
copper ramp of New Maatco. aad hi aaaaiwd fact tbat the aata will b
destined to be greater than th Oitftoa
Dr. Siohar apat
aad Morenel caapa ta Arlaonn. They
vral waaka re
hav- - opened up a ledge uf copper
ly nmtoarrlag with mm lea at n
there, and aevarn! nrrmut ladh of dhtoao
a tb atort. aad bla efthe ere thau ar sevvral hnadrad feet fort baea baaa aaeeaaafwl to tb aa
la width, and goodaeas haow. bow tent tbat all newataary teata. rarai
loag. It will he a bummer emae day Hire etc.. wpe purebsai
aad has ar
hi tb near fu'ur.
rlvmi at Jesta. Dr. Stobar tatovm
"Ml lag op rat Ion all over the ter- the Adrasgta tbat vebrtnaKloa work
ritory jtra la a batter condition aad oa a apleodtd btritdtog will b etartod
mora Sourisblag than ever befor la laaaeHtbitoly.
It ta deatajied to aa
tba hatory of the Industry In New teat aad other teatperary errvtars
Mexico, aad all mining people
ar uatli more Mbetaatiai bulkfinga aaa
faeltag good a a riult. The outlook he reuted, Tb pre sat maiHtisa wtl!
waa atrver brighter at any t:m, aad aecommadai about tarwaty paileate.
with eaatra capital gutting Interested
In the aasM, New Meato u hound to UNITED ITAlhit DISTRICT
COURT Of NORTH CAROLINIA.
davelup In tb course of time Into one
of the greatest mineral producing terAsbvi, N. C . Vubrtiary II Tb
ritories or rather, autre, In the Anier peclal term f tb Uatted Btate dmv
lea "
trkt court tor the was ten dlatrtet af
North Chuoltoa. wbtob wtto ealtad by
PIRELEtdi COOKERY WILL
Judge Jaaam g Bayd osamad yaater
BE AOOPTSD BY MILITARY. day with a tors dtmkat to ba illaaimuil
Washington. 1). C , rXi. n it i of
Thia ta tae I rat teem of tb
rrtdetit that thvro will Im ao dlfSculty United Statos court held her alae
In determining that the large Srel
last May,- Th regular Nevmber term
cookr of a capacity f, r preparing was continued owing o tb trial of
food for aa rutin ompany, aad mad the reveaae
at Qreaajaboro aud
In New York lty, will Iw adopted ia a apecial term which waa to hav
ton military
rrle. Tb espeHaMuU been held tbat moath wa cnilaud
which hav tiaea In progr
nt Fort because of the fslturx tn arvure a
Riley. Raa., ladloate that there n trial Judge. Thar arv a namber of
great us la a milKnry way far thl Imnortaut rase, bou civil aad artm-laa- l,
nwl Mtag device.
oa tb dachut for trial aad tb
It ia foued Miat
mew asm vegetabl
busy aaj.
may b ptocad
will lie a Ytt
eisu
oa tha nag for thirty mlaatas sad Atoasg aba criminal rasas to be trtou
thert transferred to tb Stoma aumfcar. la tbat af tb Uaitad
where tbay ar kept for la or vu Obarlea Pautta d Bicg
hnur la their own heat
mails tor jraajdalaat
At tba ead with uslag tb
of that tbue the material
touad to puraaaea aad sow ta toft hav aatajt
have a tctoperntur of lift d
for lag trial Biearda uaarrEtd bj Aatav
the vanrfai4r. 10 dear
tor the viiir and Hisoa UtrBBtata fr
tteat. aad ITS degree tor tb mrSue. rouad maay vtettom. It aata
I seat
It ( at that tlm ready to aerve aad be coukl
I
baa
found nxaat patotabW.
Tb lUoardo baa Just wimptolal a faar
army osnr who are esajMsa la the yar tfraj la the futfaa pealtaa-tlarA lava
eeajeweratwa of Mkw toeebel of pre
camber ad wttaiaaa
partac
fir aa amy tn tb SaM have !
aatoaouad to appoar agatom
Bay that tba Srutoas ratoet will aolr
the mac here aad wbds tbeae wtt
tb problem of hoanabotd covwta. baaa gather sis at ate will he rap
pctolly tru ta tb awtter raaaantod.
Thla la
of kaaplag dawp tb espaaaea tor tb
aw aaw inr iwtii- - ruvn
paruba
of ful. Tbay say kurtbar
, . ..
.
. . riWM
ABst th awtbod will be much ta vogue mUiIk.
"aaa, aior eaava
eosiug ia
bhum
ha atod ffwdbem
aa afub meaatM-r- , irai
avperi-arna- t
Mate tb awxt few year,
wl;h the Sr!
cooker wutob the Ifbtera' macra tbat ara Bear
aood. bm) or tplBBxeiat. to
by etoato todrtoaia
bar baea at
bar baaa uaUy noaamful naJ gv Mikp SsJMsJ'qs1 ajapfjai tav (ataU Iav9gey tMa4t
at bJm t ra aoualry Aa toga; as to
ajBa) ta epajSwetad OS 4bs Sittoto It
vrfll toartoi, but as aaaa
tb afaap-tSjssf
ggtelUutpfl
MHrelill J
rtostag IS tb
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to
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would have a little more regard for (Mo.i jeewa.
the uomom! nrovertv of neonls whom
tbey pass on Ihe way. Twice in one
Alexander had finished his Mm of
summer an eaeursion train has stop ooaguering the world, and sat down
ped ror noma minutes, and some of and want:
them, without as much aa "by your
"Owrse tha luck." be meaneg. "Not
leave." have rushsd iHto the little one amgauine to wbtca I can contrib
garden ajxrt which we have Inelosed, ute ami the rnoM around me havn't
and where we have uucceeded la raw- had sense enough to oatahHah a lec
ing stime fine beds of sweet peaa and ture platform."
roses and ptokad the place almost
.'he Ready Letter Writer.
wrc no great care was tancn not to
A letter on foot ball, front a col- spoil the vIrss, besides.
lege
praohlent
to the nubile:
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to share our nowera with any ngofbat To the Ifrieada of Itabfey Onllege:
agitation
on lost ball w
The
reoeat
cares for them, we woukt like a little
mor. raaeeot shown for them nnd ua, weioomeil by all oaltege ulfieiabt and
by ttiuge Ming to the hills and green students beute It wHI enable as to
pinii' ana Tines to ie round at Minn. place the gme on a Higher plane,
An attempt baa been made to ra really to restore K to the high pmae
table it a trading store for the Indians K held nntll a few years ago, when
nt I. una, but it haa not been aaccees-fit- l, (he dealre to win became predominant
poses
mi far; ncitlter do the peonle seem and overehadowed the true twr
wiling te live there, on nccoant of Its on which the game th foHnded and
toneiKimotiesa. nnd so It In only when remiltlng in eendrltenn that are
by both fecuky and atuderi
a eh imoe party goes there, that the
beaut y of th southern cliffs and oaks
Foot ball la a grant, aad noble
arc en aad appreciated, to be
long after aad visited agala game, developing true manhood and
elevating all who participate in It and
at til,, earliest opportunity.
eaobHag the spectator, bat 1 regret
to acknowledge the mtrodactlon of
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T
YEARS certain injurious elements. I would
not aav that I favor abotlsbtng the
PUBLIS KRV!Q RECORD OF THE gnme, but I do favor the Introduction
of restrictions that will lead to needLATE OCLQNKL J. PRAN01BOO ed reforms. In this work I
k the
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College, aad If this Is obtained I am
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i. rrnnmata oaayves. vrMCa m one close the doors. And where would
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tie go busy yelMng that they wtll have
no time o knock. A friend of wine,
Hggp MAN IB AN
by th wf, on who has th pries,
KMBIZZLER FROM TEXAS. hag
eKmred to stake the college to
a noaamttoa was snnsst at Hosweil
ernes men nest season.
by
arraet of John W. Harris, a "tree nw
Tears far Victory.
wen ttggeya sheep man. ea rha charge
WOKWeN WORM.
or mMnjMag iijgg Ht gowawa
county, Txas, iMifhwn bar a mm
Aahar fljchier tax feme actor.
remitaoitt at MwswnrL and had heeg a Obarfle Henry of Mltwiukos, has Ma.
vaisjy
Ot
Peaos
for av ea mernsaaaHlng MWrMuici, ana h
''tml
years. JU MimHtad hgj MfrL gnj aa WMg;
reond A ftg ftgsfeeeu
& Hebtk weenie, aa groatg an egwepj a eg goeg
ctHmmiM AbriJf Kieh
son mw wHhaat reanailtog pafHH
I

OHt

Maw

Yert.

Hep,

W.
g

ft
bllMar4

Wed-rif- k

uuuuaiiiidBg. Whtn"
from amrea, niter
Maurtoe VToeeux, the yoBM Am-r- lr
rrwd
motet wee greeted by a.
rf aathuommis bUlUrdlsts, who
hint t)OU CrseVae Blosoon snd
SShaOtor war hot on hie (wk

yiXbeybd.
MVivW

ir

Jbe Wi his
honor
I ma mm botit or them. be doforup
put
ctored, "nwldlug they
the match
feit a Nil make th trM o( egnerieuoe
sMtreeeJH. I foal that my
to --

well-earn-

mom
or my eeuetry-mbeat me be wtll know that he
haa been plny!g mm bufere the nnl
aerem has bM clkiked."
d
The match between atoe
1y In March
OpWIII will he Pared
rfow Torkv
There wu nothing about the lad
rtowiwnnor to impress tha casual
that the young follow had woa
taw highest boner a MIltaMkH count
The morning attar hla
esfetove.
m New York, aaMmpnafd br
Ma toother, Freak, who km hla manager during tha Barepeaa trip, aaa
itls tether, the obampier- - IM a visit
4a Ooetello'8 billiard rooms. Thla la
its piece where Ho.re 4M moat f
fein wreparatory work for the Pwhmm
seailfc, ami, before the earner, he
the game.
ftappe km bxn tn
tl beOekiher 11. 1867.
gan playing with the (very ball oh a
pool table In that village, whan he was
about t yearn W. Frera the very
beginning he seemed to have unusual
ieatrel et the balls, and many who
ww hla early exhibition In New York
Tnem predicted a brighter future for
T&m thaa that whleh waa iHwiwM by
the death of "Napoleon" Prank Ives.
That Hoppe baa felly borne oat
iheee promisee gw wlihont saying.
Mm defeat of Vlgoeux. who held the
world's championship for yean, waa
The mnteh
tean eat and decisive.
waa e( 100 polnta at H-- l bMlterda, the
naoet dMRcult teat no far given to expert wfth the one, and while the
yrenehnian held an advantage
the artt half of the contest, the young
Kew Yorker ran away with the mmb
In. the tatter half, winning by a wor
f 9W to 13, m&klBR an averaRe of
aa M.24, With a high run tf M. the
tteet an reoonl nt thla Kyle of
VlKBaux'a average waa 14
with a high ran of Oi.
name waa ptaye
t the Orand
hotel, Pari, and during the flret half
MRk Vbjneax has given
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JiraUivp unajsln
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WjUjc
the aeorlng waa rather alow. At h
latermlaeleN, the aeore wtoed MR to
M8 In hwr of the Kreneh eapert.
VtaiMtux waa a prlmr favorite, bet the
odie anainet Ilonpe'a ehanee ef win
nlng dwindled frvnt I to 1 to even
money ewrtHg the Mooed period and
thla waa bromiht mataly thrawgh the
penrtMenee of "Mat" Oflodwln. "HUly"
Donohoue. Oeo. nttott and n boat of
who neeeated
prominent Amertenne
every waner offered ntmlnet the Had-ao- o
river lad.
PTiNHently Vlgnaiu gave evident
abjne of Impatience. Once when Itoppe
had made a earem when the three
balla
abnoat tenehinc. the
rrenehman eMmed that Willie had
not aeered. Oeunt de Dree, the referee, who had net been waehlag the
play cleaely, decided aHnlnet Iieppe.
who set down. wKh an air of reatgne-ttonlr to watah hit ofmnent (rt'ok
WT al earawa. Vlgnanx's hlgheat rtin
III the gnnie.

a hiw tiu. inirlMiiMi. HoniMi aim- ply had everything hla own way, na
be medeaUy eatd. "the balla rolled a
bit mere Mindly." Kw wonderfMl work
In the 3M mamg waa u revelation to

everyone who wttaeeeed the eonteet.
He mad the high aeore or M, wlthent
a Hoke- .- It waa one of the graadeet
eahlbUtotm uf hUHarda ever given, and
the rogtbftU acpert had to rem hla
ime natll the onrhrenka at enihaataam
ilonne rnn ont the game with an
nnnnlehed rnn of Tt, after getting out
of a dMaettlt peettton with a
ahtrf when he had made hi.
bringing the balla together with wonderful Wet.
At the eenelualoa of the match the
denumatrntlen given by the American
waa almeet egnaled by the neneroaa
plaudit uf the Frenehmon. and
m n neat Utl'e epeeeh eortKratti-lete- tl
llonpe. aarteg that he had proved the viator by fair and eaMra play.
four-euahl-

VJk-na-

Jimmy Ihrltt asys he will retire from

the ring alter he haa another chance

at

Nelson.
Britt hns been offered
M.000 to meet Mdle HankM. but be
declines to do so, as ho does not
want to tako any rhancca of being
laid out before he faces Nelson sgaln.
Hantoa la a pretty dangerous propo-

1 oort

sition.

0

The story haa oeen revived that
the Inky bey. bMt hla hie eyeelght. K)e waa cut tn hla
Jne
Jeffries wtll come ont of bis retire-meettlt for absolute drforee. What does right eye by bis manager
to' meet the winner of the
months ago, nd la gmdnnlly
a eulared fighter nmnt a divorce for, tag
fight Oofrroth, the CaliMnywayf
blind.
fornia promoter, la said to have obrerna, th
tained a promise from Jeff to fight
The base ball colony at Hot Iprlngs
more, only stipulating that the
la growing. The latest to apnea' In chaMnton, haa ebyaed artlelea )o meet once
nd Dick Plttpatrlck. tb Chioego fighter, purse Is of susMont proportions to
ArhmneMi town are Bert otlhert
before the KaJamasoo A. C . the tatter make It attractive.
Mthe Omltn.
part of this month. Time was when
Jlmwle CaJlaba
handed Sheokard
Ferns cut something of a swuta m
Thai Yeeng Curbett la net all w
cutting from the conservatory
by the offer made to hhn at the welter tinea, but that was long n fine
eg
day,
he la one of the
other
sari
the
Denvr to meet Dtofc nymbd, a nfetty
best base runners In the country, and
fair aneuuil rater.
FMdlng H- - Yost will be with Mich-bw- g aa esoellom all around ball player.
g
Hext year, though the tnlMlbg This started the hammers to votag,
MeOraw ami Tod Moan have openand heekard has been celled ait
wU baa been abollaheda The
ed a ralher pfetentttma eafa and
kinds of bad names by the busy
of the womoth oollege chorea,
etreet and
ream at ferty-aecen- d
a beoet generally calls forth
ceHloretMe have been Ignored by
Ikoadway, New York.
Mtohlnan, which probably manna that a lot of knock.
UreiaJIng race borecc to a costly the other eollegee will pay no ettea-tle- n
SANTA FE ELKS PREPARE
U) them.
ever
huatnefs aa leas than one-ha- lf
FOR DENVER CONVENTION.
a
see (he post and each youageter aoats
The lodge of MHm at Santa Pc is
President Hero a Pnlllnm, who
$8,900 before he la a raeer.
to have an
has had hla ear glued te the ground making preparation
represeniatlv
iOdy at the
for some time, says: "I hate heard
Kred Mndera, the wesiern
eenventlon. NegaUMlena are
who recently met defeat at nothing that convinces me that the Denver
now under w
to secure ton nervlcss
the lutuila of Willie PHajerald. hi g foal strike Tule should he changed or hof
two expert Indian dancers to teach
abolished. 1 na mnfhiMt that Ihe
la try hla leek in tit east.
nilaa aa ther imhv frtHg'i)l
O
be uto memeerii m art and to give
In regard te the comitates.
It is
promoter, changed for the Nat tonal Higgae.''
Offfrath, the Oallferat
the Intention not only to have the moat
a
la wwrismg on a big outdoor fwtit
attraatton and hepea to sign O'Urlen TJ mu Krandem fight trust bat correct and nttmeitvc daacee, but
etnd Ryan for a
bent aa en leaned the big' Mochaafot' PnviHoa. also to have every detail accurate. To
for three yenn. at an annual rental assure a number of the member goef tha attract tone
f 104ed. H la promised that all ing, a club has already been organ
"Happy Jack" fj&eabra, whom arm stans of mklmr shall be wined out. sad ised to place aside a good sum each
trotnto tBHt the sports will he safeguarded tut for month to defray the unpens as,
Have ww considerable
Meeeen, m In good shape for thla yenr,
I wftt eliminate the epH ball from
Wk repertoire of curvet.
Kraakie Neil. American bantam hi ehaniplon. will fight Hnrry
r M ronnda In inn rranetene on
mght of February STtfc. They
wH wrngh In at Itt nownda at the
GMmm,

at
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GOLD CUP SEIZURE

CREATES SENSATION

O'Mrien has gtven his mother
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IMtMMg Nelson baa made hla fMher

a

present of fUM. At least, stories
that effect are goiag the ronnda
M the press.
Jtaftwy J

the

S8

Dalrlaa

been ruled off

at Oltr Park, New Ortenne,
wunarg ineeoniuny seeled. WVat a hones oteaauic those
Otty judges are aeeoispltah
Vmak

jeher

ad

Bb-rriae-

ItHeher

who la said to
wheels as MHbe

VenAnd.

M many moving
hf$
W3a1. haa been

by the Can-tiipH team to Orand Hapide. Van
jQPa was drafted mat season by
but waa afterwards returned
iU WtftON.
d

ui

Ota-ioMt- ll,

a
Anson, the

Adrian C.
old time Uses
. piayer. will maaane a seml-ncnucano,
m
mat team
this sea-TNot in tears haa there been such a In 1M nag Mnior Us bear la ItUi
OalmhaH Idea seems to be
Kwtotng headway w the Windy OKy, sciami lpH la the bono world aa was The xawahls Trotting Ascot' let Ion
na i regaiit yaosscntsu of the cap
vrtth the rcMoK that a strong IcagtHl masted by tat a chairs of the Mern-pM- s
tha tmnnm
Bmathnrs no
may be tmix m
of
deputy
eherlff
tn
by
Oap
a
Md
wtth QffiMg BMar, Mward
"" ttm
rnd oiHacB to defeat Lou DM
Wend of Haddf Ifavan, the welter- Mew Yorti, aetfog
Major DeHssfs onaeaenL on Oc- wemt Oghtar, wfg 0rd him iwmjt nraMeWe emwypgV H smmKuriNW VNM atfgT
la,
tn uhieaae to rale Tnjwtda to pay m
r
Brtl. hf the We ef "depe"
4a.
aCAnaLwSr
.....MU.t
erx VgnjsnifjBsnrai
ftJ I.fTWJvn epgx Preg
an QnjMm
aPsri
T " as
III
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he

nt
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Col-leg- e.

decided views on met ball.
In a renmit address he said: "Ooa1
gate, genUmen, will always be ready
Htey feet ball under any schedule
f rales that mar be provided
Jack Hoot nnd Mnrvia Hart will
probably meet in a
boat In
BaH Lake in the latter part of March.
Host nnd Hart each holds a victory
war the other Root to tight Fbedy
'ttiiaaoH la Kalamaaoo, Mich., on
Mtb.
Mm

If the "yeilavw naHl" almul.l nub, ir
geessinry to send troops Into China.
IM Invading army from the United
Btotaa wooW be oomamnded by Oen.
Leonard Wood, the dashing commander of the army In the Philippines.
woom m nov a west riHnt graduate. His military training waa secured throitah fi hilar UiIUiu nu
western plains nntl in the American
Invasion of Ooba. He waa educated
ayslemn aad entered the army
fa
m ices aa a eontracr surgeon.

and at the Presidio.
When war broke out with Bpatn.
Wood, aided by Thoodere Hooeevch.
organlied the mamas rough riders and
was made Its colonel. Ilia record wasrecognised by promotion to brigadier
general of voiunteen. commanding th
eecona army corps in the Cuban van.
palgn,.
ItotvieveK auceeeded him a

fxttouel.
Oen. Wtiod eommnnded his hrigad
at the battles of Las Animas and Ban
Juan. When Santiago surrendend h"
wne appointed military governor or

Performed dmunguhmed servlcea and that cMy. Later he was assign i
was pmmoted to be captain aad as- - the command of the department of
smsa sargson.
Baatlege and also civil governor 4
the provinces of Bantlano. On IMx-aeeuMted himeeir ao favorably that be so. IIM. ho waa appointed military
was cowmcaoed and awarded a medal governor of Uaba aad gevrrOMd th
iSr tM
, ' -Aftmw. tla.
null.
wmgrwwbdaad until be turned It over to Piw
"
mk . T1
tag he practiced medtetae
In Arlaona Meat Palms.
.
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BABY SWALLOWED
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It waa neeses.

rresMent MmrflTor Obalgau
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ry

he tt Is passible to do so.' Some good
fighting ought to be the remit of the
trwtt.
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photogropb of t lie- - cHimhag.i.
.... . - .I
little ftbtlJ- la ,..
nMiljk.u
... wu. iiu,.

Thl

f

hiLondon snepltal, artor a uill). mt
BUlBt MM,li.l,l
11.
.m. ami dangeroun operation. Htir In get
on wan, lannaa to the X ray pUoH
Sxaet alu Ltf tlu. in- .
...
arattb and
bn.i
child la given on the left.
child
bad fwaliowed tbv t ,y wliifS
i w toy Mcycte ibown in the photoher back, and was near t
graph waa recently taken from a
,tvm Btraaguiatiofl, when th
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iM I, ik- - u-- iw.e called Into nee.
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TOWN OF BELEN

ADDING

GROWING

RAPIDLY

NEW AND

INTERESTING

RELICS

AN BNTHUtlASTIC OORDBSFOND.
TO THE COLLECTION
OF
ENT WRITES HI8
OBJERVA-TIONnaw MKXico HISTORICAL
IN SMALL FARA8RAPH6.
iaiy
CAPITAL CITY.

at

THsl
SO

Special Correspondence.

The New Meiieo lilstorlca:
a
a
juet
a curious ooppe
of the CroOS. of- untamed
Indian uumifuM.....
uiu.l
H ,,
,IIU1I
awpui, finrvey eating house,
lo
b two lachea norm
new afty two stall round hoe, ma- t"J?T:mch'
chine aad boiler sbopa. will begin la a Puebhi of Fohmgue.
wr iiimr, as laOTO OTO MOW lOJty
uwng tae aocuments
.itil
cemmw wasuag on
siding Mined from tha nmin iwontiv i,..l
for that naranse. TV. rnauu.
Qovornor Donaciano Vigil, thnt war!
already graded IU eateaaivo groonde rnn witn au son
in Bnn Miguel c M
wmtmenpament Of tno work.
ty. la a maauaorlM nmri.n,.iu,. ,i.j
PHty men um now x wok
iy a. im, on a snoot zi :i 4 i.
switches. There wilt bo gftecn aids- s lacnen. witn tn itimiu ,r im
tracks belli at oaoe.
aad Ills, made by Hon Mernnnl,, It..,,
Owfaav la ba
t
avla y Xapita. whose official titiea
on tfda aow route, the company grow eupy ave long linen, governor ..r i.l
.
abort of eagJuas. and theiedore. seat eastern island provlneea .f
tor na additional supply to help out pain, warning tne pPoyit. nKalnM hi
Mexican revolutlou ihn !
r.,.,r..J
inl
Several rork ertiebera will arrlvu In aad calling upon them to i..-- r
slon In a few days, to so out tn the nuewmnce to King PVmllnimil VI!
denounces the l,ien iu.ii.
tmnyoa.
rne ror crunbed will he eepecially
Jose Maria Bolero and June M.'iril
used to Imllaat the track.
ioaee f i,eon, who had wisn.Mj
W. KadcllnY will build a new saw const
rnm
tuthm na dlegatH
hospital lu a ft-weeks.
It will be Duranao. Tbia will u iir...i ,n n
na immense building, which will oc caae of doenmcatu in the Humml
copy from Ave to neven acres.
rooma
The Beten meat market will build a
r resin en t prince ttiio has iur oil
new meat market three mlica south talked from the east an eicellcnt
m (leuerai Knarnnv f,. , i
of Beln.
Beton storea are doing a good busi- set of nortraltii of aovernors. m i
ness n( mi
The Hereant'le company mam waionior. room. Tin u a tm-- i
la selling goods at lo iter coat bemw sotint. engraved by T. H. Wl 1 rr..d
cost. It will also hare a fire anio la a daruerrotypu for tlrahama m..k
tine more than flfiy years as"
ths near future.
Carl Becker, who is attending school
Haak O'Imy, oo of the lmt
at Alhuqueroue, visited Ma pa renin tern
n tae inaioator in the muntrl
here last Saturday aad Sunday.
saya of toe reul strike rule: -- J thliJ
mm ail right, it certainly light
Pit sal in mono ha encountered aapo-sMIo- uo
um- war
tH
nitiiiirM
,i
wtiA
,,
.iwwii
in his attempt to eggMiah a ummre waa - im II. r-i - n ..an
. . .ii.
Physical
r tilt are ret rent near New on want he inn
thought
IntejstK.nj
waa
York city
The reehjoats of DuaiMri-le- www. ae waa
in not water all nl
M. j.. have risen up ea in sen a
"me. A good batsman can foul iVi.
aad declare be rsnnot sot himself up off m fast as the pitcher
can tbronl
ht their midst ami dlliWse tha peace nan
A . ,
mM a. v
Md dignity t their suiet looaMy. win iiiiinann
a mimerwe lat'rease in I,
in
IMie opposttlon Is being md by a win
later known as "tke ffjaktlag parson," ing.
Bettlms: NelSttB hm,. ..i,ttn ....
Oreen Morris, the voierau trainer, BMho of roho,
jtew form of cxerri
hag gMtaajiaai that ho wffl dispose
nTwm eg an untoan, and aays
bis eaeke ttring of hawes at Nw hag
toorul h an oeollent Method
Ortgaas aad gajg, the gam. (?
la mareamnx aia
!
i. . k.
POM to haya 'wbRfof th bajlotigg
I have been up Maloitj
wrniee at am vsmp
w
uaiiiai eeya.

iaTt,u.
doubt but what bha conatruetton
Bel an.
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NEW YORK

eoHed Mgb eaawfk lor k
to raat um, For the bat. sMs
and' tow front two medium maroas
l
waves are still aaad; but ba
m wttHR it too often, aa tba bat Mm
required hurts the bAtr with too coasts at aaa.

hair MMtat be

-

I

Ufa has

11

be- -

talla tbst hbt tka bundaau under a
fitttad kftm.
Plumes ara Utl
aa a trlmmmg
aadar tka toft slua, otor tka hair, and
at tka fcMk. OoM and mhrar atiH boM
popular favor, though a yrafarawo I
RTfOB to tka tortaar, bat it matt ba of
a gaud quality, a II tarn tab to very
qatshly. bong oada of chiffon and
totto win ba uaad tbla coming sen-soend oaa end should ba touaor
tkca tka other, ao that It may bo
wo ad around tka neck on oool avsu-to- g.

rattiest ttttwl hind of
vo tb autnr garb whtoh

Ararat- - Murk

11

FORFEITED AT ROSWfiU

ud

Jwinjr that
hmaterialised term of the mental
attitude of ih ftwiMwNalrta set. U In

Kb

tba Alvtund.

"Un

at theAlVarado

mnama.

rUristlM

by the Associated Bankers of
Albuquerque.

Plrst Verse of

Twtmstnetcr blarron then aanonncd
that a mr as the program was
the baagaet waa at aa end,
"lint,'' orattnumg and referring to the
roQWfttii conn, ft
M VltW
bt
v tatting baaksrs. bo satd, "now at tb
My the act ton ot the hoard ot eMr
ilmn 1k
"fMhkm writer" the
thraahoM of their dellbwMion the
aldermen of Ho well. Tur4fty alfget,
draio Uw ta put upon lb men mm!
tba Dearer storing bank wftl have MOST BRILLIANT AFFAIR IN ANNALS OF CITY Aaeaoiated Bankers of AJbnanargn
bwae tbm a wslruma and now at tae
wornm who supply new' Man rW'tn
$lt.OM mora added to tba loss of Ha
eoaduswn of their (abort we bade
depoaltora.
conant desire for chnnae. who, If
and safe return to
Uuy Leroy fAoviek, ot Beaver, the
Ma and km tfeMt beoanee w cast thorn a
(Saturday. February 17.)
fall in their reemiiwsfut-- ,
't.
their nomas and we trusted the
haabara, who were help It
receiver of tba bank, made every
territorial
The
of their stay with as would
in'' well, there are 'ranretoe among To aaa tka now parasols makes on
to save the depositors tktt amoant tnvtte.1 to the metropoils of Now Mex- Ladles and Qentlemen The toast-loU
rsaisra aa a halo around on of tb
flips and folllM" of feeble. Just wash tba suuehmy day war now that the bank bad bmaed to I be
nUgM
UMde
bave
a
of
happier
purpose
organising
for the
most pleasant roooWocttont of their
now ih deelgaara are busy wllk tna hart, ror tky ara especially baautl-foat, Light, Heat ami Vowar com- Ibemsolvee
Into a New Meitro llank- - select In ttwa I. to respond to earn
"
to be won or
and Bat
tkia soasoa, nnd tba dominant pany, that secured a fraaoMoe to pat era' association, have, with only a few lonet. As tank over the siimpaay, I Uvea
Mr.
Mnrvtm than invited nil to stand
who are taktnn a flight, to the aota la harmony with tk dreaa they la a gas system la Jeoewell.
wnny lanagu men. who have not
sicepiinns, left tho city tar their re- -,
slag the Brat vera of tlmt anal
s
inherit resorts, and Palm Btneh. IB ara to M wont with, wbtsk mean
The bank took fIMM of the
enrry with entared tba mntrimonuu rare, and who and
tbny
and
bomaa.
spective
larptrtag patriot k: son, beieved by
particular These sty tot for Um south aavaral parasol to tba season. Poc
bonds as seoarlty aad tor lack ot
fur taw mai mta- - could, beonnae of their present ax everybody and know a tb world over
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Ttoht .lu hla
tonnnt, Chnrtot M. INuntn. wHas peat- msme auuruae M Aituqaawwe, jt. m.
It about to make aaattuaUan In tba
a paaMK ta Mta
unnmt atnuat
- Ulalu Ma.
'Mttlaattfe"
ta.
Mad la tba Bnadln mtntog dbRriet. nf
aerueiuio ceumy, n. at., bntng tn m.
C 1.4 nf tka M
1.1 aM M T ta
N.. R. t
of li. M. P. B. and bi.
Tbe notice of location at atM Hd
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anttta idatae la
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bAHtiM,

deaoribed. are bareby totitld that tin
lata uliruNy, olalnui am Julw HfmA na
cerdlng to law and tb rcxdtaUea
.nvrvttauer, wiiam in lime prLjKI
aw whh in
"j
ucMMr nt me
IfnMud illal
n .l ftn-- n
ll.,al. rb.v
tMnm
n ,n
wuiw, cmfll
N. M, In tke oounty of Seat Pa, Tfjr-fitary wi new ihnw), wty will wi
bttrtml by virtue of the pruvktons ot
such stabile.
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Natlse of Suit.
TarriitHgr nf New Max to, ia tbe Dto-triOmjrt tor llarnaltlln Csmaly:
Mary Ivatawntnn,

at

inamOff,

vu,
Omudo A. Lsmpmait,

Nn, MM.

DafandMl,
Tb said dafandaat, Otomto A. Lamp-maIs brby notlftod that a mnH ban
been oommsassd naalnat Mm by Uh
said ptalntlff, Mary lAmpmaa, in tba
iMstrbt Court, of Bornnltlto oounty.
wherein tnM plnlatlff seeks an abee-lut- e
dlvorca from ta said dttaadswL
tba restoration of bar ma Man nam,
and such other rettf aa may b
able, oa rbe gmanda of aagtoat mt Qm
part of the said dafandaat to nuns (if!
sum puuntUT so ruing to hto matna.
to IIM. and abiUtv. and eruaT
and tnbumnn treatmeat, ami tbsL w
law tb said
satam Ma an
Maranna la said satis u or bators Qtt
Mtb day at Mnrch. 1M. jWmfi
will be rendered In tald aunt gprtost
blm by dnfnult.
n.
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To Prank Mngela, WMRjar Altowny,
itottnesns amt as-annls
all s eTsnna nbilstinr to-taragt or tnto le ta Iran Mask and
toon Mining Claims 2

hK

are hereby aotUtod that w.
minwaem In tk Iron Mattt
and tb Wank Iran Loan, tstu-nt-d
m ta Ua Macitaa Mtotog
t.
Bnadonal, Tvritary
omtntr
New
of
tfento. bvo itpenntd Tw
Hundred Doltors In labor nad imptave-mont-a
upon tald lodes, as will ajssasr
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Dto-Irtc-

wrtlhcsts
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Sad, IMS,

the ogles of the Raatnrdar af snht
couaty. la order to bold safef arm ski as
under provlstout of avrtton Zttt, Bs
vbmd Statnt
of the DaMed Btatea.
being the amouat rnqulrns to baid tb
same for the year ending Panama tr

list.
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Aad if w II hla alsety day nftar Usto
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to contribute your proportion af
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action asst.
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Qatbarlaa
The said dnfwadaato,
Btrirbtov and Bssnuel Kaaandr Btrtsjk-ler- .
Minora, are hereby aaalned that
a suit baa been comajencnd to tba
District Court of tb OaMgf sf
Tarrbory of Maw XBmu. by
aabt pinintlff That the ondeaVof ad
nit to for the purpose of sWnmnnl,
tMto nnd istsrasU af mU
of th
adaora la aad to oertaJa rani tataba
described In eaM esamlarat, tW tw
which waa vested In pmtotlff dwrimr
tb eatetanra of tae SnWrtog enw
nun It y betweea himself and Mien K.
Strtokler dnciaswd. and nam for tna
part ti ton of satd veal saint hat wis
said minor ac- - said ptoratlft and tba
said msanra, Wtllard
M. Btrtohler au Ohrtstmn Kent and
Prederiek H. Beat, nad thai untoan
you enter your appesrnnoe la aabt
suit on or batoro tb Mat dnr at
March. IBM, judanasat bp aafauR wtlt
be readarad ibarala annlnst. pan.
That tb same nad awaWuii nd- wf ptointtrr. Jhtoray to W. K.
uauaera. Aiimqueroa. H. af.

tor-me- at

Albu-oaero-

SUIT.
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"mTn'i
aaJ4
an
aaatMiiT
t Tit ill am lanVi
Bjr
rJBJBgJafffT
4 lJ
liaWnHVy
lvXBW"mB
m
arenas to being "abort on fsnts- - but tabsBanaWassa
wnalnio. k tb IMalrtct OmrU
"tone; on the Main." in which bo
that the toaatmaater waa "abort Wlflftnl aaw aftVaaMlaVt
IMsaitf.
on the Bible" but "long on facts," was
aatnW
the signal for applause. Ha ended
Ma ragenrka by asking the gsaUemsn
to aria and drink to ( toast, "The aftl4lf4Hf MmI nVMMi sW. rtcfcljiB
Oily of Albttqacrqae."
d

ENTERTAINED LAST NIGHT
At a Banquet Given in Their Honor

GAS FRANCHISE
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FASHION LETTER

VISITING BANKERS ROYALLY

To Wtlbar Duntovy. bl

betrs administrators and assigns
Tou are nereby aotlfld that
sxpended to labor and haarnva
upon tb Refuge Ids. sbaatatji tbe
New Plaeers Mlnlag Iittrtos. Sjngatr
Tmiory of ma
f kanta
tw ta year lltos. ORB
(flM.M Dollars, ta wUJ gaaanr by

r.

;

oertifknte fltod DscnpAaar W, IMS,
la the omc of th ItonwWsT of tnM

coast y. ia order to bold anjg prtmlttis
under provlalona af BsrHbm
Btacate af ta VaiSal abases,
brrng s mount required la aabt tba
asms for tbe year ending Peetmksr
lst, HMs.
Aad f wiUia ninety car altar tbto
botk by pnbllcattou you fall or refuse to eontribut your piaanrltan af
yaar
such --rpccdP ire aa a
inMrant la said claim will
property of tb subscriber
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wtil ngbt at Prtoa an
ST. sboald ant up n sraip Msaj. a aa
tatanae rivalry .mint butwatu ttmm.

Praaal
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Pfcsrr

Beer aims their iiaaat mstlag at
each bas pMMglniad Ut he
bad a little on th otbar (sltow. aad
both are hastoua to ngnto meet In
Ctoim

th

rtPA.
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went, wow hi to be hhl hi Bt. Loot on Monday ami
Tuesday. April loth MM 17tii, lor the nuvpoe o" dhv
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tar Ik
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osm!

dvhMmtut of thto soettou of
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Kan.
Mox- -

Itfory emnssoreiai organisation In Maomurl.
OMokoMH, Indian TwilUarr. New

Tmm, Arkanso,

Pur

Foot! Law
tbt

Tbot
a no doubt
tbo aroat luteal ay . our
adttkoiOt XjAt
ontaorod g)od etOdorUi are. bajdtwaft
muty MotMMaottirota. and la tbo gbatboo of ororor tegla- otlotj tbat Atoli Orobably oorHdJo bMniy otborai woo
wrwiM Btfor to bo boaoet, to foMow tbo evil eaemole.
Tbo good tbot soli boat are th MMpiod anode. All
aMtmlkotororo kwet tboir orodortt a uooreH aim tko
pable kaa ao moom of dbalngulakMax the adulterated
m ao bayo tbo eke pert- - Th- - oojobt of a oare food
law la to eowtaal tbo Mtaaafaetnrrr to atvo tbo eoaoumer
oarroet talomaUoa aa to tko eompueltloa of tbe prodnct
wklok be baye. If tbo arodoet contalaa what ta aktlnly
rieleterhMW to hoattfc, tta aab) will be forbloaeu. othsr
wife It may be MM, (a oattaoatai knnwtgg wbat be le
MgaJlln

JMl PARAGRAPHS
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er

oaaiiav

etin. kaa snbmltted to a

TtTT

snsi aaiatbar or not

cosafnl optratwa for mastoid
la gotttabt abme: nicely. Mrs. lUbatFdgsTi:

kaa a suf
Albunr
an
BJnnbABBkaalat

MhsihJb jaJ

the AJbwonartiu

to is
bonds for a now any
lnTLW
the mother, M witit her dan abler.
(Tweeonyt iTeomsry Jf.)
anarlft?
Mr. and Mr, rblttlps. of Isntg- PiH
loltLi&nu
D. mtsoa, of Bmitk Arid atreoi.
visit front his motbor, ooonty, paaeod utrongti tko city for olalms to have basted Jim Flynn in
Jl.twayX
tornta, wbem, (boy wltf reside la sovon round in' Bearer, a abort tin
hKM. Wlson. of StortlnK, rtl. .
ago, is bull ta tbo.etty, and ia work-In- k
Horwtn Swltaer, maaaoer for tbJ
Just a bard a any eonttaon.
Utrvby eorto, left loot night on a? pfH
mtfefgr.
Ifo states tbat kbt
"mane to ine uron ennyoa.
wife, on coming to thm dby. loot
A. J. Frank, of Algodoaea, w no had S:M eojoek. la tko Odd Fellow' kali their
ratlfMd ticket, to Oatifernla.
and tvaboaotod tbe rowtlno bnslnosa.
ooa aaoadtng sevoinl nays tn
Tburaday, Waablngton'a Mrtbday, and W In money. Tbla Is, Indeed,
left tkta morning for oanta Mrs.
a. B. llonderson will entortaltt a bard look story, and Iawsoa thereot bar uomo.
High street, fore, Is eowvheUed to work.
Mrs. V Tt. Ooverdnie. the milliner, la BoajmetaurnUon tooth
of ihe Mrtbday ot
The (KUInt KepuhUcan says: H. B.
mtfgorod an operation at the 91
or nt oawutry
Borden, who Is Intorostod Ik the loan!
toofoh koaottal tktar mornlna for ap ia miner
Ton" will be given oil nobis, m in Itiws from AHmquer-- .
penoisms.
Ho baa been enat In the Interest
Itaary Kem penleft
botae of Mr, of hla otl property aad expeeta to be
M
P" ntt jdfiKwg,
,
aohnater Bros., geaeral mermante
,
OldUbwinpnji..-- m W to do eomethlag In the way of
Hoibrook. Aria., waa an Albuouerua aomnt f
development very aoon. Partite from
Mrtbday.
nonor yMtroaay.
Hall, Mr. tbe east are coming to Oallup to visit
JQmoav. at
nan, M. R. Oiaro, regiater o? the
aa
d XaKPtnb A. rfoMnxi win n-- tbe oil atld with Mr Borden,
kcad oMoo nt Saata
I
greurt booomaa dry
retrtod wtttriBKcTbMng
pffty. wfiloh, aocialiy soon aa th
to bo tmprovtng at hut borne todbf, mi!
of .abavber. will be one enough to allow borsea to travel la
(torn hia attack of fever
r1vat
pwrbM given tbo open without bogging down.
n. otoro. who came to Amu- FrancU 1. Le. repreaeatlng tbe
on vrvdneeday of last week
milSkm
ot
nonipnny,
acbedtilevl Moaieau Aanole
to sttoad dove, nor Hagerman'e reos
.adleg a frrw aay In
ngum's Birth. Peoria, ill.,
tton, returned to his home at aant oay. Wmmtmxjm,
ewonre ine our oaiiinn on tho tonal trad. Mr
la
re tat morning.
at fa pniMioJ I has Juet returned front a business
b bo,
Kra.Pmoi Nenstadtwas a aaaen
W. MoClelmn. TfnVl
to Mexico,
w

lad lan gebool and the

SAjansOaJ
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f.

vo

ord-lai-

next year; E M. rajmaaette. toacbtr.
teachet
Mottle Williams, aeskHnat
aad John Billabofougb, osrpenter.
Tbo subsuatbtl bastnsss building
which Jacob K or ber la erecting on
,
North Second street near Copper
I
looming up Into Interesting
proportion, tbo brtckliyers kavlng
reached the sooond story, nnu tn
Jotots are hotug mid today by th carpenters. Wbon eomaietod this building
will be Ute largest and most oommn
dkMM earn a
repository In tbo terrl
toryl.
There la a grave pro pert that the
who gets shaved at the barber
of AlbuoueruHe will aoon have
to got nia mangy wnatkerout on sat
urday. A secret faoTWnsat is on foot
to close tfeo shop oa Son day, aad a
petition wnieh I being pasaed around
as beoa stuna by every anop nut
aad t "9 expect d that tbla shop
00.
will agree to ctoee. The
veoielf
ems aated from tbo bnrbe.s' nnlon
J
Some .;m ago Oeorg a. Blake,
at Nc. til North First street,
patobnsid aott high bred rooatern
and tons, and now It seems thnt a
nseghbor. ao eaya
Mr. Btnbt, ha
ao shown hla or her dislike tor them
thnt th bend of a ftae roster was
chopped oi tb other day. Mr. Blake
say ke knows tke guilty nuty, and be
will tefctitute prosecution. If tke party
does got soon gay fur the dead roos
lor.
Boa Wtliima.of rg Santa Fe sec ret
left this morning for Mntancla
to take charge uf JoMes B. nay, alias
lHiia. who waw a neat ad there on Mon
dy for passing a worthless draft and
baviak in bis poesewiow goods boiona
mg to the wmierargo Nspreee rom
pony. Ray was tried at NataoclA today
before JueUe eragg. and ordernl
hold for tb hjhI-Jfar be baa
been uaakto to gtv son and It is
bveugbt to fkol
bkekr tkat bo 'MM-bNosaanilo ouanoy jail jpr aafe keep

ry

ave-auo-

AXbu-JbOr-

m

gnnbtKtait
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ht favor f hamoay between tko
bankera of tk territory, aa aly by
kaneoay suald auaaeful batsktoa;
St Decided Bankers' Canyon oarrted
or aM fajiaraa averted. IHi
believed U
kaoka keteg alM
tion at This Morning's
HaXRBiaMy by those eajofihg antooag.
NfKi of kcxteet Methods feoNNt employ-aSession,
1! tkoiukt
ketwoaa competitor
tkat lit secret ut auoseaa la Maw Max-la- o
m
m PM,
boakwrs sod tkose
HWGRAM OF TONIGHT'S BANQUET (Mr. Doles fxplaioed wHk oeaaldarx-b- i
aaaahaaie tkat he would atwaya
eORjMer M Pomi a part mt New Mev
loe's boalcMK lRtltnUaa), eowU be
(Frfehv, February ttJt
to tk fact et the aranl aunaeiv.
Th session of the ?ew Mexico laii
(9rta 44ftsWjrtt4
tv( 14C- s?as9 IAefetsH)
iMT
Haakon' aaaorlattoa paseid
la per-foeaaJhBMKxcs. "I moat. 1m Uiki
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repeat
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44NMs0tt irt
ers outside of tk trrMory.
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Valtsy Telephene 0mny.
Th taoerporators, triwotkai
with
tkeir aaeeoaaa aad th aaasbar of
sbaros subsertbed by each, ar: Patar
M. Dolaa, Taoa, to sharea; Joe Mem- Taa, 40 saaraa; Jaaa A. Villi,
Talpa, to shares; BllVnao Iocero. Ar
royo Hoaoo, 40 hares
Th ceprlal
too
stock la MV.00O, divided
Into
akare of tk par rata of 110 aack
Tk liote of tk exist once of tb com
Pnr la afty yawn. Th prlaolpal of- Hoe la loratod at Taon. Taoa cotrntr,
and th aaoat la chary ta a. Look,
Tk object for wbhm tkto corperatlaa
H lormed are:
To build. aoaatrttL
repair, purehaee. leas, or otherwise
own,
maiataJa aad operaosulfe and
ate a telephone sytoj la the town of
Tana, la tk ovuaty of Tnea, and la ake
territory of No wMwcmo, for tko purpose of nappiytng tke takabttaata
thereof with a ttepkoaa ayatom, aad
to erect and male lain neoaasary bu.ld-iaas- .
polos, Maea. wtrea, fixtures and
apparatus c Hery kind and sort
aad to acquire aad
own rent estate and petrosal
prop-arty- ,
rlgkts, privllogoa aad fraaoklsea,
for tke purpose f tkla aorporatloa;
aad to lesae la parmat for aay prop-artrlrku. rrivllegea. franc btasa, labor or atervtees, purokaaed, laed,
employed or otkorwle aoqalred by th
ooatpaay, rally paid aad
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Waaktoatoa a birtbdaj iu be osl- by the atadmrts, iumnl aad
mmt Thnradajr evening, by a
baaejam to be ajtvaa In the selemr
ball at m unlrarsttr. The prm per
be oaly Afty cents. It la
od tkat awmal living la AaVu- win lkhw Bfrvaniag or mm
opportsmtty if rmimvmg tkolr
wttb tkeir akaa mater. Taa
aaak win mar Mftteon's at T:S0 and
S o'Vteek for taoaa wko wisk to rata,
far Hr eeata esok wy. The banquet
s
wfil Vtaw at 8:W. There will be
brief toaeta, oatlegc yella aad
soaaa. Arumal wke desire to attend
ar rq Heated to send
the ban
their mmm to KHport F. Aapiund,
''katrmnn of Ik oomniletoe In ekarRe.
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has been vlett- d by the aovrar of the territory.
nnaerman laat Tkuraday
peat a hetf hoar oa tke ualveretty
oamans to tk groat deligkt of aa
admsrlng student body. Thanks to tha
aorta of C. Wrdh aad Oovernor
Btooar, arraagemeata had be
mad
for a aaort atay of which good oa
waa made Oa entering the aiiambly
room tke governor waa greet e wlta
hts alma mater yell. Other yell followed aad it was sevrrxl minutes before lwm Hodgln wn able te make
hla Intmdu-stor- y
rmrka hoard. la
hla renmrka. Oovernor Ilagerman
the importance or a broad
Kbml edncntlon In tka bumnaUle to
b followed by apial inreparatton for
aome particular occupation, lie rgd
the students to take part In nlkleties,
especially basball. It la not too ratMh
to any tkat aovertwr Ilagermaa omtld
not have mad n speech that could
have ploused hU harar more. After
a tew remarka from Hm. K. E. Htoror.
tb sttntenta wer sivan the further
pleasure of mooting nna shaking haaaa
wkb tk young governor of tb territory.
Others prmmat with Ooewruor
Magars.
Hagwiaaei war
0Heilly,
Btubba. HopaweU. tellers, Etroap aad
Clark.
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was originally made In tttt. The
Brack PVte, a prospnetov
Jerry tt'Toole, a brMfM)
wad rompaay had brought a suit Ui
of
aatet tke tin ta ateraalillo roonty, (be Baata
bat It at fctlia4 that aoa of tax
Iky Rtaateta, a WMt
grant ta kwated
aad the aaM
waa iBeptoper,
ISOltm Op Jab, a Dute mlgrt
Camgrisa
DtAHMIMl JtSBh
la Itoo coaErawd ta
fark9eJfMf ,
sjraat to ta towa of Aatj (Moo, and
Potter, a acweboy
Bitot,
It is by virtue of this coaOnaattoa
pet reporter,
a
Loajt
that tk present salt la broaavt. Ta
a Ttoetrr'a" auto aad cook.
grant consists of 10,000 acre of na
Tha Maa of Boars, "Bonttr's' ri.
land la this roaaty. The matter will
"Elba nmr bbi mat
I jiugklag Water, tb pet . f ib. teM
h
carried to the
undnbtdly
lb
Mtatea.
tlcttt d
Ron.
preaie court of
IxHtg Be, the mtotre
of th
twd
"
Mgbt
Laohleet Man In Arimneee.
Kitty
Arkaa-saI am ta
Bhootnm,
Jske'e fraa.
Inek'est maa la
" writes H. L. Btnamy. of Bruao
Al too Where-ArThen, struck oa
stag
my
the
and "eaty."
tk res tora tloa of
sine
wH1
Miners. Teametera, taatana. Trala
Health after five yers of contleuons
men,
Newsboys,
Mackmaa, RnHrs.
lnaga;
coegkteg aad hledlag from taa
and I owe my good fortaa te IE Raakers, aoeiady Olria. PnlVeaW.
Dr. KIngt Mdtera, etc.
world's g reelect medio!
Tar gril( MsMI tal III CVl4eWawfclt gMrt"
Discovery
Ooaeumptma,
for
New
wkteh I know from experience wilt oud la Callforala. tklrd oa th Bttto
cur isoaaamattoa If takea ta Hm. P special aad tb fourth la flaw
My wife im proved wKk tb first bot- York.
Tk company will open In
tle aad twelve rottkw com plated tk
rure." Car
tk worst rougks and htorch ll wcrktac down the coat.
Baa Pranclam, Marok tt Bttvbdaa,
olds or money rftmdd. At all 1p
(lata, too aad H,0. Trial boitm April t. Fresno, Haaford. Vtsalia. Ta
hw aad BkerSold foliowiag, tboa
frc.
Im Aaaxdee, AsN t: Baata Aaa aasf
Baa Dtego. April 17 aad Ik; Riverebto.
SKweirr
hove
Baa Batraardjlaxh Wmllands ami ihnaee
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ON DIVORCE LAW
AP9CHES WAR tha way of thresher laveaUoae. It fa
a praaaat from thn trnlted BUtea
to the ladlaaa. Taa Tola roan
aettldn, ettmaaa of the United nHatea
Over Water Rights of Tularosa. dad tax pay era ail. living under the
apposed protection of the govarnment
oa land to which they have a legaJ
Legal Battle Being
title, aad with water right dating for
e
years back, have never been
Waged.
.
able to own. ladtvtdualty or collect
Ively. neb a piece of machinery aa
thla, aad It la prndaetag much an
ATTORNEY MEDLtR K)U INDIANS archlatlo thought against tbe government. Over Hi OM Mexico they nae
a red owtb to provoke thr bulla ''
Attorney a ball fight. Hare- the government em
Assistant failed State
H. I.. Modfcr left MM utgt for Alamo-- ploy th same color oa a t breaking
nord.i. where ke goes to niwiiil the maahlae, aad the fight la n In dead
anwrametire charge, the Msscshwo earnest.
ApSa IMlMW. la th aOW fUBOW
A Desperate Plgbt.
Tnlaroaa watar rlgat cm., In which
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htaking of testimony will be re- for It meaaa the death-kneto agrl
sumed tomoerow moraiag- - Tats mm culture la that portion of New Mexico
now brow ose of territorial lav If we are dental our rights, for the
h
imrtaaoa, laamsuch m m feud, extend- only other meaas of Irrigation would
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period of tee yeera, hM be a large aad expensive system ot
results from the litigation, la which walla, which would tao year to ,r
at least elgmt persons have lift Ihalr atAll, aad mad of money "
Uvea,
Hon. A, B. Pall aad Attorney pax
ton. of Las Crncea, are representing
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In raeltty, th
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f
Mo Ofuod valwy attempted to agkt. awaited
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en t rated from a aawhar of atrauaa the meaas. no donbt. of
State of Now York, aad has leen
hat flowed waatward from tha nova-talas- . reuda over like aueatlnaa.
given honorary daajrass by th uniN. J. SANOHBZ IS
of Cambridge, Oxford and
Mvtnnlna of the Feud.
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Bttblla.
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It waa during
tas Aaecbs ledmo
N. ), gauche, of Alnaqnagaae, K. Urn la 1111.
was educated at Hurl
trouble that the beginning ot tue M.. who baa been vleltlag his aaat. lagtoa. N. J.,aad
colleav. In 1UC he was
praatat Mm feud Ha lu inception. Mrs. Mary Manger, la that city (or l ordained to the
Anxmg
Aa Isdinu agency wm established iy maath neat, tienarred for OMeaao tht hla pubtloatloM arlesUiood
a life of his father.
the aovaraajaat, and a farm laid oat atom lag where am will lalah bU bail- - menop Qeoage are
WamMngton Doane.
for thorn aaar the headwater of the aaaa adaaatlon and gain eome prac who for
loag time waa at the head of
RKi Tttlaroaa. aad
watar from the tical kKwladge of bwalaiea Ufa la a . tae newa Jersey
rroteatant Bptseopai
tmalwatra waa taken to trrtgat the araat eltr thruaah aaaoemtloa with dtocese. and book
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farm
Settlers who aad eerrler watar a relative there, say a tbe Tellartde. Rhytaaa From Timeofto Time.'entitled
light, objected to lata, bat la vain Com.. Maamtaar. Mr. Saachas cornea
other settlers locatod aioaf the oaa from one of the largest aad moat
ton had helped diminish the supply. highly respected famlllea la New
Protest again thaae settlors ware MSKteu. a family taat hM been promEL PASO ON A VISIT
nt
tn vsla. Farming at tha Indian inent m tbe affairs of the territory for
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R I.. Wooisaa. formerly chief of
now began to assume large proportion repraeeatatlve of the present native
in apt la of- - rspsatsd protaata. The or generation.
Young,
good looking, police of this city, bat now a real
Iglnal colon lata who bad settled thorn highly adacated, a perfect meeter of state aad lMuraaoe man of Alba
In 1MQ. aoea haaan 10 find thalr the Nngllsh language, fall of energy, quevqne. x. M.. Is lu M laso aaaln
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court, snjrs the HI Iaeo News.
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with coaSlcilng emotion that
new factor on the
scans 1 welcomed a freshly created
deputy general overseer, who Is to
represent the "Hri apostle" himself
In the maualaj geaaagamaat of Xton
Wilbur Ol mm YollvU. aa American.
wnoiiM Just ooacluded a very auccMs-fu- i
five-yeterm a overseer for
Atsstralht. I Howie's deputy. Hia
at testa to th very grmt
couddeaee Dowte holds tn him. He la
only 36 aad will aspersed In authority
such mature men of uffairs m Judge
V. V. Darns
aad Deacon Aletaader
Orgagar, who have been conducting
the nasneM of Won sine' Dowie baa
been la the tropic.
Severely Shaken.
What makes aa exams ton latent la
Ion is that Barsea aad Ore agar have
hi
nf .sot a sweeping teform in eaa
inancee.
Thla sefaa oaly about a
month ago. aad VolTva arrlvua at Maa
Atthout the faintest Idea of tbe sitmv
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The reforms in tbe finances have
had In them solve the aspect of a
revolutkn from Dowle's excluslveb
ptHkty.
Aaparentb-- his
temporal nowur hM had Its wlasjs
Otlpped very short
Ills uxprear com
a andk nra obayod. bat he
been
trc'tly voted ao mmlaoas maa bv mn
of power In the church. Diwla s fgnt-o-i- a
coup la aecurlng the vast Xioa
City site does not seam lb euunt now
"Jaakpet" Idea AbandsAwl.
At any rate, here Is (he radical actios taken while Dowle's Witty,

hi

basis.

Has s whV. wko has the title of
elder, nad a little aoa.
haps brimming with vmi sai difforcnt
ONers from outside of Xion to erect
Ideas of hla own. war 0.1 he way factories In or near Men Oily to be
supplied with labor by Bam.
from Auatralla:
The cask of ovary department made
Dewt Reversed.
Mom of Urn things metrtloeed above
seMrata.
Mach Industry now Handles its own were doae at tke first apostle's Inltln
Uve. Judge Barnes aad Deaeoa Oran
fuBrNyntant of waaue In trade con asm ear, after gat ting Dowla's power or
nwumsy. have gone ahead la any
nmsontinoed.
Con poo no longer accepted at store latwg but a timid manner
it hu
occasioned some turmoil and aome
Uh gt tithes.
fJradwal rsdsmptlea of oaupoas st distress, but they claim thai as soon
m Blon'a laduntrlea nourish. Xions
ma muran.
Btaebmnaa nt naaav emnloeea of In. people will share in the prosperity.
It was certainly up to tke Unsocial
luatrml nlaaU.
Reduction la wage of sntno om- managers to o something after the
slgnincnnt showing made st n Hunda
collection of tithes only a few week
rs In fact err lMslheanid
ago.
paymest of samrna m
Of S1.U4S. dropped iato the box. a
Beat begun to borrow mjm wmam Bhiloh tabernacle, all was in scrip
ouauvaujomuY hut ft.
all
to reauaen
This scrip Ims been Issued for
BsmnoM.
Cautious raswBMtioa ot ail wdue- of making A villagers trade
trhn with the lntMtwn of nMestrng at the general store Instead of carry
nag their osah t Waakaaau. where
sorM petition and making a prsftt.
Dtemlsaal of some school teachers, they could buy cksapsr.
The result
and making coatlnuatiea of islnnm wM thai the people hastened to get
aoadltloaai hpob mmtag the ytuM.
rid of It In the Bran store and as
Beveral Industries leased to forjner tithes. The store's stock was der-U- t
managers to be run n their own vd. and tke manager could not buy
responsibility, tae Xlon treasury get-In- ihw slock from tke Chicago wholesale
only a rentnl
bouses with scrip.
g

FRANCE READY TO CHARGE
ACROSS GERMAN FRONTIER
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Si It ila 1sajaerally
if
territorial
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at the
that Jona Oaa- -

ley. who mur lered James Bad-ding near y vata last Jaauary,
win i..- - bsnged at the termlmv
Hon o( thavrwrievp gmoted aim

1

t
"

Herbert J. IBajsr
mon. Th. attorneys, who have
used ever lafjaj resource at thatr
command now admit that there
Is no hni
g( Mvlng tb con- dassaed n. dlu life It haa boat '
pretty th rosjglly riemoest rated
that t,'3ak ia
Inaaa. m traa
represent teUMfPe the aaaa. warn
Ooveraor irijwrmgii nraatad him
the repri va, Altbodgk grsatlr 1
agitated a . ttm raault of brood-- 1
lag over ha fate await tag him,
Cos lay is .tbtg. to talk la a coher-- 1
eat mann r. and Itu none of the 1
character tics of a maa meatally
by Ooveri.-ir- t
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ttt

weak.

tt
t
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v

rasa Taos are to the

Advice-- ,

t)
tt

wnieh aawer to ike wembtano and deeem.
effect tha ooBlay Is still coa-- 1
sensing a tar more serious trouble Mwut
Snad in ne. StroMg Iron at ja to
werOmaryfermof eatarrh. AveMallrfry. e the
jail ieps, aad Is eMly
lug JnkaUnU, fumes, amokea and Muns
guarded
aad night Tha gal- - "4
and ua that whinh elaanssa, soothes awl
t
lows
yard have beau 1
tn
Jail
heals. Ely' Cream JleJm Is snob a remedy
n,'be.l
Umtad. Alt to III V
Qli J will jium natartli
u mIi) 4n
al
ror the execution and o"
roadlne
vMily and nleaeantly.
A trial sUs wilt be
mailed for 10 eenU. All druggists mil the 5 ther ar- nauw who doubt hut 4
5or. mas. Ely Brewers; Ad Warren 8t. , X.V. 4 what ! will take place Monday
A fHAHUK (K FRKNCII INFANTRY
The Balm suras without twin,
not 9 afternoon of Next week.
'
4
e
Irri late or sense asaslng.
4 4 d "J e s
aproads IK-- )
Tin- - Biffal tower ha lHn drt'ldext
m.
in ready for
KranetFurl. Fab.
orar an irrltatsd ud atgry aarfece, relio.
war with Oermauy. If the Moroocaa upon as the
beadqunrters for
a
isn imelaiely theMninral Inaammatlnn. RAYNOLDS TO BUILD
l
he dirvcti.-- i itl
flaming. From
oasUereaoa does not pacify 'be
SBasBSSSrJ"
t'rram :''m yon are ariued
there wireless messages nan bring
com kslaar.
enmusrSe
igamirt Kaaal Oatanh aud Hay fsver.
tWO NEW BUILDINGS
In the Held,
Yhsst tug Mrst war scare was at itu the corps command!
WutaM, last summer the French army undei tbe dlriu-- i supervision of thu
WM caught napping. H was not ready general stag in Iaritt
skn nitrtKiPWK,
ONE WILL Kfj 3NT ON RAILRQAO to
take Uw fletd and would have been
A Qulsk Blew.
ntnisnder-lAVENUE Art ) ONE WILL FRONT hmamu
Chief of Hie French
"go."
word
from
the
France will strike Ant aad strike
ON BROADW Y.
Army.
The general staff mm been working quickly, If It Is war. Military experts
aow
suuw
Lorraine,
day,
the
and
and
former
and
French pruv
alawt
would than favor
believe the ensue
Hazmol Ids of Laa Venae
Joshua
If, on the other baud, laces, wftere they ecpact to be rocctv
the republic.
lings on Bast Ball man that oemgsme France's standing
win build tovo
(tgkt.
army are ready tor a stand-utbe Hermans can overwhelm the ad with acclamation, and a northern
EWMt et the corner of
road sven
s
Beulnd them is a reserv ot tfiM.-00- Preach frontier. It is tkoaght likely rvmy will rush im- - Pruaala
Jahsi'a stsisV sum Railroad avenue.
men, wko can he called to thi col the kaiser will be able to march to
will start from Belfort. ijiugre-- .
avenue, and one
freming oa,
roadway aad Ball ors at a moment's notice. The French Hie gatea of I arts. Therefore the Srst aad Besanoon In the south. Tout lu
at Ote coraer YafftMttit
npnaHwtv war departmMt hM the addrosaea of blood, without doubt, will Mow a sud- the eater and Verdun la tbe north
road avunu
summons are already denly ss it did at taa outbreak of the Subsidiary to Verdun will be tbe foi
Beta will t., tBMB) stories. The first every one and emergency
printed, should
Russo-rjpaar- s
arise.
tresses at Meniere. Hedan and Mom
kosllHlM.
ilbV BMroug
medy. close to the Belgian frontier.
On the Fnmtter.
by ttta pros hat th latter Mr. Bay-noHeac In Cavalry.
The chief commnnd In tbe event n
At the start PTMce will rely oa her
fjajdail to build. The
hM
At points along the Oermsn frontier
Oerman war will rest with tn.
tida building will ooa- - saurimvers are prepared to unwind cavalry- K la believed In Farts that aauprema
kiwar part
oouncll of war. headed by
rooms, one of wbmm huge spools of telephone wire ss fast a horde of 40,00 horsemen will sweep
t of two
ni reed r r nhSd to tke Moaaroh m horsM cm gallop, to cavaect tha over the frontier, cross Alsace, Baden General Brugere. nud by Oenerat Hrun.
' eater Bavaria, chief ot tbe goaeral staff. Their rkih'
Oiassry con iiaBB tot a braack store. various military post. The frontier aad Wurtamburg
Tke lattei mAdiag will be oa Um garrison ousts are now on a war foot- - to cut c)mmualoatlonJ. throw the hand men during t.c tlrst singe of t;i
of the .at sag works bulHtlag. lug aad nave heavy artillery support Mutbern Oerman states Into confusion war will be Cleneral Lefort, coin
whtah m n. batac rased to tha wuMtln call. Arrangement nave neeu aad separate their amy corps from mac tier of Be'fort . (lenaral Paptichon.
BajTsnlda expeota to made for commandeting the apesdvast Um control of tas Oerman general commaadsr or Ton), aad (Vsnersl d
M
ground.
havo both iita Mw Uilldtags com- - artvate auMnobllca la France tor war; staff at Berlin. Otbar troop will de- Pourquery de FechslvM, conimaud-pmtad by J
liver a central attack by way of Alsace of Yerdun.
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"""Dr. King's
New Discovery

Drjhifr I)rniRrtJons

BTBaSLK YOI.IVA.
New Deputy-

Wit of ')
doubly Drovldeatlal
a mild oa
lu the InkfiWUnis of Xion Otty.
It la an ladu. trial ermla more thaa
a anciul ma. Hundreds have been
turned owl m sek work la walsjiihar
mg towns la mldwlHssr mjoauM tha
teouetrkm w Xln have stakMsd and
declined.
It hM hesa a severe taat. and tha
faith of mm,' DowlattM have not
survived It.

"

Mssssn

tha arrival of a

Hon.
Miould he eserciM hla power to oa-rit, be would And ttou in robeilioa
against himself and the first asot'te,
H la predicted here In well Informed

s

I

'ixifc.

Ohy, III., tha town founded a few rears ama a Dr. John Alexander
la the whole thiag in life, liberty, laduatry and the
puraan m naptKar-um beea geiag through a eelthMl nerwd thm winter
its rater. Dawte. has sea ammat. Its ladustrtes tme all but failed. A
lived hsajar has been ousted by Dowm by sable. Poverty la rife, a
apnototaB ey Dowie. arrived thm weak from Australia.
Tim attaatliHi was so latetuaUgf tn thla experimeatai community that
thla newspaper sent a staff writer to lion city to investigate conditions.
Herewith Is the grst of hla articles. BdMor.l

man of
a lawyer.
Rditrated at Union HifvStma collage,
and ordained nt It.
Held pastorate at Uauma, lad., Ur
bans III Allutay. N. Y York Harbor.
Me . and Washington O. It, O
Joined Xion on February is,
wa ordained an eltkr.
Spent about a year ig charge of the
North-aid- e
temple in Chicago, some
months In the Claclnaatl Seld aad
then at headsjuartera.
Trsosfsrred to Australia in Iftnt and
hM put the church there on a pay-la- g

rtera rellgloa
-,

par-posu- s.

'

wiHmr masm Yollva.
Bom at jfewton, lad., UTo,
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ZION'S NEW LEADER.

FINANCIAL
OVERSEER FROM AU8- TRAULA (MAY FIND A RBBBLLION ABAIN&T HIK AUTHQRITV
N5
MANYWABEi REBU0EO AND SCHOOLS MAY HAVE
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etF THE RSI49I0US OITY IN ILLINOIS PINCHED WITH POV.
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SYF8IBS ARRBtTED
FOR S.SALINB WIRib
QUITS
aarnm arraatad a oar- - REV. TWITTY
Tha ahariri
ROSWELL FOR TEXAS.
KvsjlaB,
avsm of
six maa, tour
Rev 8. R Twitty. who ha bean
mm doMn childraa.
WasBaa and
amMsBAUhr
.vwtas
mtsamfe.
pastor of ths Mot bod let Bpisoopal
aBamn
evsvmtisMBj
mssmjiu
llBJk
rvrttw snM,.IHm
Vegaa Hallway church, South, at Hoe wall, tor tha
from
aad Powei oasssBny. The gypawa paat eigntaoH monih. left tor BrD- Had been in sp lug lu the OalllnM
irtl una
will 1
nuliir
saayoa abom a a uajk ago and stole bAM fta
Bplscopsl
Methodist
aa
First
th
of
t4
mrgv
ana
a
auniur ot esnoaeua
Durtng hat pastorate a
Bouads
of cosfsr wire, used in church.
Mr Twitty made a host M
banding the it rati oar track. It was Bos well. wko
regret very much lhat
friends,
regular iron.-- wire,
nt ilm luh ,. laihislii uul of aoHd he hM haft that town. A a tatowt
tke eateam la wklck be wm haU
oopaer.
Th
b mm cut from the of
he wm pfsssaiod with a hand some
trunk for
usBface of l.tott feet, aoHd
gold watek, fob and charm, at
kam oa tke aompauy
and entail
trglu. Tha watch wm engraves:
a, leauvx :." . two wir ws iiww the
of
'
and thev bad Presented by Friends nad Wlvss X.
lliair
molting it uw and making utua the Board of Stewards BosweU.whk
He wm also presented
pTtaan
alai
n imfalSslsTSi
imumfaa M."
as
lra smhw of i
hrougmt to Im YagM aad will ha
jMsjjisBwiad to Us toll eaten of . Us
11
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inree-eiiiceetu-

of oourae wly those luU the Incorporated limits. ) aow hM si: aames
nad with what ar yet to be found
aad ikoss living just outside tke corporation, but wko are a part of the
towx. wtll ran It up to 100. There I
talk of extending the corporate limits
ao m to laetud most of thoM.

OLD MAN FOUND
DEAD NEAR TREE
Manuel
Ouadalupitn.
Duran of
Mom couacy. nu old maa who lo
hat reason ahout a year ago from
liroodlag over hla loaaee from ih
flood, wm found lying dead under
true In tke breake down about thn-milfrom Ocate.
Duran left
DIPTHERIA CARRIES OFF
Ocm about two weeks ago. to Hw
FOUR OF FAMILY. but started
for QuadaJuplta aKuln
Taa terrible disease, dlptherla. Is aad apparently lost his way when
prevalent la Maatera Mora county aud within three mile from Ocntc
Hi
a number of deaths have been resort- hnd burnt wandering trowed In th.
ed, but the saddest oms coatee (row breaks tor several days .nud mtin
es

ri

near Roy where th children of one kave suffered keenly from hungci
...
family Is ootirsly wiped out by the Ubl asdd. Musts u... aaju.i.i
terrible disease. Ml 11 laps so Ameri . Duran had iwt
threw or four days after he ahoul,t
ease of Kur. says:
"The kaad of death wm laid heavily nave srnveu, una search was ut oncion the home of Ollveria Luosro aad
wife, who live at Las Oaaama, ton
Ilia east of Hoy, Frldajr aad Batur-- r
lrof. H. j, Vart. iwesideat of th.
of lust week. Their four chJMreu, Uj YsgM aarmal. we wm In th..
re By oa BaiuNmr aAlsutdltts a meeting
tare sJria and oaa bar. died ft
If ttaak 0 otam aaa be lad seed onto
sult of dlptfcerst warns tWMtHuur
mm taa winner
ajat with
THE,
OF
THE OENfUS
kaurs. Tweir aim wr rMweUruir at Mahal BV, ih saMc eahsel of New
BMAbwIhsbu twilmwMeTJM WiB M
pARMINJf 0H
TOWN
is, I aad 3 yuars, Mr. aM Jrs-- gBmuSt JBjH saeJ if akmt amIks ubMMv
mm,
urs t amwury v,
fk
Twhnhg tke New
SHP Mi
HuBy la Ikb mm
AawleuBure and
I MsnwauM At W.
iffWsV H wWHH' utitlW VsBTmwPnw ?
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